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Ref :: SD:103/104/11/12::2024-25       20.05.2024 

The Vice President 

BSE Ltd. 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street 

MUMBAI - 400 001 

 

Scrip Code: 532483 

The Vice President 

Listing Department 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 

EXCHANGE PLAZA 

Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra [E] 

MUMBAI - 400 051 

Scrip Code: CANBK 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

 

Sub: 22nd Annual General Meeting (AGM) – Publication of Notice in Newspaper.  

 

We enclose the copies of Newspaper Publication for 22nd AGM notice to shareholders 

published in Financial Express (English), Indian Express (English), Jan Satta (Hindi) and 

Samyuktha Karnataka (Kannada) 

 

This is for your information and appropriate dissemination. 

 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SANTOSH KUMAR BARIK 

COMPANY SECRETARY 
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PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI,MUMBAIMAY19

IN Abid to encourage entrepre-
neurship among collegians,
University ofMumbaiwill open
75 start-up clinics in its jurisdic-
tionacrosssevendistricts.

Thevarsityhas invited appli-
cations from affiliated colleges
andinstitutestosetuptheseclin-
ics,whichwillbepoweredbyvar-
sity’sownincubator—MUIDEAS
Foundation Incubation Centre,
whichisaSection8companyand
funded by Maharashtra State
InnovationSociety.

With anobjective to create a
morediverseandvibrantecosys-
temofstart-ups,theseclinicswill
handhold budding ventures by
studentscomingfromvarioused-
ucationalbackgrounds.

Asper informationsharedby
Dr Sachin Laddha, director,
Innovation, Incubation and
Linkagesat theMU, the initiative
willstartwith20eachforMumbai
cityandsuburbandistricts in the
initial phase followed by 15 for
Thane and five each for Palghar,
Sindhudurg,RaigadandRatnagiri.
Each clinicwill be governedbya
dedicatedcouncil ledbyanomi-
nated faculty fromtheparticular
college. But its activitieswill not
berestrictedtothatparticularcol-
lege. Instead, itwill function as a
start-upsupportforbuddingstu-
dententrepreneursfromcolleges
fromthevicinity.

Dr. Laddha said, “The Startup
Clinic is aprogrammeofferedby
MU IDEAS for Entrepreneurs to
support and empower student
entrepreneurs. Theprogramme
provides resources and support,

suchasmentorship, networking
opportunities, and access to ex-
pertise,knowledge,resourcesand
technology available at theMU
IDEAS, tohelp student-led start-
upsgrowandsucceed.Thegoalof
theprogramme is to increasedi-
versityandinclusioninthestart-
up ecosystem and to provide a
supportive community for stu-
dententrepreneurs.”

Itwill be a free virtual/physi-
calmentorshipprogrammewhich
will provide resources such as
mentorship,networking, andac-
cess toMUIDEAS'sexpertiseand
technology. Apart fromhelping
studententrepreneurswith idea,
product design and technology
strategy, theclinicswill soonalso
help students reach investors for
fundingpossibilities.

“Oneoftheobjectivesofopen-
ingtheseclinicsistoprovideadi-

rect access tovarsity’s own incu-
bator-MU IDEAS Foundation
Incubation Centre located in
Kalina campus,whichotherwise
wouldhavebeenoutof reach for
many,”saidLaddha,addingthese
clinicswill bea joint venturebe-
tweenaffiliated college andMU
IDEASFoundationIncubationcen-
tre. The idea, according to Dr.
Laddha,istoencourage,guideand
support enterprises by students
coming fromvaried courses of
highereducation.Whiletheprin-
cipal of the collegewill be chair-
personfortheseclinics,itwillhave
anin-chargefacultymember.The
clinicswillalsocomprisethreeen-
trepreneurs,twofacultymembers
whoarepassionate aboutentre-
preneurship,threestudentsanda
representative nominated by
Director Innovation, Incubation
andLinkagesattheMU.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY19

A 30-YEAR-OLD man was
booked on Saturday for extor-
tion and attemptedmurder af-
ter he allegedly demanded
moneyfromasitesupervisorof
anunderconstructionbuilding
andsubsequentlyattackedhim
withaknifewhenherefusedto
give themoney.

According to police, the
complainant Imran Khan who
works at a construction site at
Saki Vihar road in Powai, told
them that the accused,
Mubarak alias Lallu Momeen
Khan, first demanded money
after visiting their site around
three days ago.

“After he trespassed into
our land,he inquiredabout the
builderandcontractor.Hewent
ontothreatenandclaimedthat
theywill have to paymoney to
continue thework at this site,”
an officer said.

Police added that onFriday,
Mubarakagainwent to thesite
ataround5.30pmwherehede-

mandedmoney fromthecom-
plainant and his friend Javed.
He threatened them saying he
hascommitteda lotofmurders
along with another person,
Amin, and that if they want to
continue their work, they will
have to pay him.

When Khan refused,
Mubarak took out a knife from
his pocket and attacked them.
Khan got stabbed on his face,
said police.

“Javed raised an alarm for
help and local residents gath-
ered around the spot,” said a
police officer.

Mubarak went charging at
themaswell and thenescaped
in his bike, police said, adding
the complainant was then
taken to a hospital where he is
being treated.

The police later recorded
the statement of the victim af-
ter which a case of extortion,
attempt to murder and crimi-
nal intimidationundersections
of IPCwas registered.

“Mubarak is absconding
andwearetryingtotracehim,”
said apolice officer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY19

A61-YEAR-OLDrealestateagent
andhiswifewere founddead in-
side theirhouse inKandivali late
Friday.While theagent allegedly
hangedhimself, it is not known
howhiswifedied,policesaid.

According to police, the de-
ceased have been identified as
Pramod Sonkar (61) andArpita
Sonkar(57).Anotewasrecovered
from their apartment that indi-
catedfinancialproblemastherea-
son.SeniorpoliceinspectorPravin

Rane said, “The couple did not
have childrenandourprobehas
revealed that theywere facing fi-
nancial difficulty,whichwould
haveledtothis.”

Policesaidthatthecoupledied
acoupleofdaysbeforetheirbod-
ies were recovered. On Friday
evening, policewere informed
aboutfoulsmellfromtheirapart-
ment. “The coupledidnot speak
toanyoneinthesociety,sonobody
couldcontactthembutassoonas
we received the information, a
teamwas sent to the spot. We
brokeopen thedoor afterwhich
wefoundtheirbodies,”saidRane.

CLEANING TIME
Aworkercleansgarbage,asseenthroughlinesof fishhungfordryingat theVersovabeachinMumbai. SankhadeepBanerjee

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY19

TWO BIKE-BORNE men allegedly flung some
chemical substancesona26-year-oldwomanand
fledwithherbagcontaininglaptopandothervalu-
ables in Kalyan area on Saturday night. The
Kolsewadipolice,whoareona lookout for thetwo
men, said the complainant is aUPSC aspirant and
wasgoingtomeetherfriendwhentheincidenttook
place.

According to the police, thewoman sustained
injuriesandwasrushedtohospitalfromwhereshe
wasdischargedafteradministeringfirst-aid.

Thewoman alleged that after attending her
classesinAndheri,shecametoKalyantohandover
thelaptoptoherfriend."WhileIwaswalkingonthe
footpath,suddenlytwobike-bornemencamefrom
behind, threw some chemical substance onme
whichcausedsomeburningsensation.Mydupatta
alsogottornintheattack," thevictimsaid.

Thetwoaccusedthensnatchedherbagandes-
capedfromthespot,saidthe26-year-old.

TheofficialsfromKolsewadipolicesaidacaseof
robberywas registered at the police station. "We
haveformedaspecialteamandaninspector-rankof-
ficer is overseeing the probe.Wehave also started
scrutinisingtheCCTVfootageandhavealertedour
humanintelligence,"saidapoliceofficer.

2 bike-borne men
throw ‘chemical’
on student, rob her

Thane:MaasikaMahotsav,aweek-longfestivalthat
aimstodestigmatiseperiodsthroughsports,artsand
cultural Programmes,will be celebrated fromMay
21in11countries.
Asmanyas33organisationswillbeinvolvedincele-
brating the8th edition of the festival throughpro-
grammesin15statesinthecountry.

The festival aims tochallengemenstrual taboos,
eradicateperiodpovertyandsparkmeaningfulcon-
versations aboutperiods around theglobe, Thane-
basedNGOMuseFoundationstatedinarelease.

MuseFoundation founderNishantBangerasaid
the festivalwill be celebrated for the first time in
Puducherry,HimachalPradeshandPunjab. PTI

Menstruation festival
to be celebrated in 11
countries from May 21

MU to open 75 start-up clinics
to encourage entrepreneurship
Clinicswillbepoweredbyvarsity’sownMUIDEASFoundationIncubationCentre

Yellow warning issued as Mumbai set to vote
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY19

ASMUMBAIanditsneighbouring
districtsgotopollsonMonday,the
IndiaMeteorologicalDepartment
(IMD) has sounded a yellow
warning in the city as well as
ThaneandPalghar.Thetempera-
turesareslatedtooscillatearound
33-35degreesCelsius,whilesci-
entistshaveindicated“discomfort
duetohighhumidity”.

On Sunday, the IMD’s
Santacruz recording station reg-
isteredamaximumtemperature
of34.6degreesCelsius,whilethe
Colaba coastal observatory
recorded35degreesonthemer-
curyscale,markingadepartureof
onedegreeabovenormal.

Despite the temperatures
hovering around 35 degrees,

Mumbaikars complained of ex-
tremediscomfort due to humid
conditions, with scientists at-
tributingittothewesterlywinds.

SunilKamble,directorof IMD
Mumbai,toldTheIndianExpress,
“The humidity levels are in the

rangeof70-80percent.Thecity
is currently receivingwesterly
windsbecauseofwhichthetem-
peraturesarerelativelylowerbut
the humidity has spiked.
However,thisisatypicalsummer
phenomenon.”

TheIMDhasalsoissuedguide-
linestothedistrictadministration
that are gearing up for the fifth
phaseelections.“Wehaveissued
special guidelines along with
three-hourbulletinswithdetails
abouttheweatherdevelopments
of theday. There isunlikely tobe
any rain activity on the polling
day,”addedKamble.

The district collectorate has
alsomadeprovision of drinking
water, shade for protection from
sunaswell as facilities to ensure
voters’ comfort. “Wehavemade
medical arrangements andwill
provideORS in case somevoters
experience discomfort,” said an
officialonpolldutyinthesuburbs.
Meanwhile, thecity is set toseek
somerespite fromTuesday,with
theIMDissuingnoalert forafew
days thereafter. Theweatherbu-
reauhasforecastdrydaysahead.

Employeesarrangematerialatapollingbooth inAndheri
West inMumbaiontheeveofpollingday. SankhadeepBanerjee

Man threatens and
attacks construction
site supervisor, booked

Real estate agent, wife
found dead in house
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